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was attacked by a willow oak.“I was getting in my car,"
ducked and grabbed a limb.“

Washington Elementary School

lucky.

Peggy Trexler had just come out of the NC.State bookstore Monday afternoon when she
Trexler said. “andI looked up and saw a tree coming at me. I

The 60sfoot tree. on the north side of DunnAvenue. fell across the road in front of thebookstore at 4:30 pm. Trexler. a teacher at
was showered with thin green leaves. but shewas not injured. Her car received only minordamage. but another automobile wasn't so
The oak. which weighed more than 10 tons.fell directly on top of a blue Ford Tempo.

popping three tires and crunching the car‘sSafetyidentify the owner. but said the owner had leftthe car for a brief time ancf came back to find
frame. Public

the tree on top of it.Four cars parked in metered spaces on thenorth side of the bookstore were brushed byreceivedscratches. No injuries were reported.“it just looked like it toppled on its own."said passerby Dan Rebman. “lcrinkling and crunching noises. and I saw the

the limbs. and

tree jtist fall."Jim McGraw. ain Raleigh.
resources. speculated that Monday's rain andthe tree's rotting roots caused the fall.

The remains of a flattened car peek out from under a 60-foot tree that felt across the street in front of the N.C State Bookstore Monday evening.The car’5 owner was away from the car when the damage occurred.

60-foot tree falls, mauls automobile

officials refused to between
roots.“

andminor dents

heard some

professor of forestry
“Therewere only a few major support roots coming

said.from the tree and those were rotted." McGraw

“At some point. the steam line was ptit inthe railroadMc(iraw said.
Workers from the tiniycrsity physical plantworked on the fallen tree with chain saws andcleared a path iii the road late Monday night.The sttiriip and the rest of the timber wcrchauled to a landfill 'l tiesday
Seyeral other oaks line Drainthe bookstore.for signs of rotting or constricted root systems"I‘m not sure of the possibility of the othertrees falling."ty ‘s landscaping scry ices superintendent.
Bytnum said physical plant officials will meetthis week to discuss the problem.
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tree."treesthethetracks and“That cut a lot of

Ayemic nearbtit none hayc been examined

said l'rarik Byiium. the tiniyersi

Rush unaffected by policy

By Kerry PolglaseStaff Writer
The new policy mandating dryrush is having little effect on alcoholconsumption at fraternity rushfunctions. 'Lt. Teresa Crocker of PublicSafety said even though rush parti-cipants are not drinking as much,"there is quite a bit of underagedrinking." The policy makes drink-ing more inconvenient for students.and they often hide alcohol in cars.she said.Public Safety officers have beengiving citations to underage drinkers.Citation fines differ according to theage of the offender. On Friday, astudent was issued a citation and acampus appearance ticket for under-age possession of an alcoholicbeverage at Fraternity Court.A lot of citations have been givento area high school students.Crocker said.Crocker said there are more casesinvolving vehicle damage andlarceny during rush than at othertimes during the school year.One such case occurred lastweekend when a high school student

Block-seating
distribution
goes smoothly

Student ticket distribution forSaturday‘s N.(‘. StatetEast Carolinafootball game went smoothly, ac-cording to Reynolds Coliseum boxoffice manager Bessie Steele.
‘Tuesday‘s distribution was thefirst opportunity to use the newblock-seating policy.
“Block seating did reasonablywell" Steele said. “We‘re still tryingto figure everything out."
Readers for AllCampus cardswere used for the first time for thefootball ticket distribution.
“We had that for basketball lastyear and it was great," Steele said.“The only problem is when thestudent‘s card decsn‘t go through themachine. That is bad for the student.but we have to go by what themachine says."
Tickets w‘ent quickly Tuesdaymorning. By noon. all tickets for thestands were distributed. and boxoffice employees began giving outllt‘kt‘Is for the bleachers and the bill

was arrested and charged withsmashing a car with a baseball bat.Before rush became dry. assaultsand fighting Were the majorproblems. Crocker said.“We don‘t have enough officers toput a dent in the problem." she said.The lnterfraternity Council tlFCldesigned dry rush to improve theimage of fraternities and “to improvethe quality of men our fraternitiesare attracting.“ the lFC dry-rushguidelines state.According to the guidelines. noalcohol may be consumed on fraternity house premises Wednesday.August l9 through Wednesday.September 16 while a rush functionis in progress. The policy does allowfraternity brothers to drink in theirbedrooms.Pcrrin “PO." Henderson. President of Sigma Chi fraternity saidthere has been some drinking duringrush parties on fraternity court. Hishouse. however. does not permitanyone into rush parties while theyare drinking. and adheres to campuspolicy regarding dry rush.He said pledges breaking thedrinking policy on fraternity courtare not much different from students
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who drink alcohol iii residence halls."It‘s going to happen no matter whatrules you piit down." he \itltl.[)ry rush has helped improye thequality of rushees. he said. He alsosaid that the entertainment for rushactivities is more innovatiye with thedry rush policy in effect. There aremore dinners. cookoiits and themeparties that attract quality pledges.he said.There have been no criminalcitations issued resulting from sorority rush.Crocker said.
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addresses thefts
Campus ‘community watch” begins
8y Marty ChobotStattWriter

N.('. State students who hadbooks or bicycles stolen know thefrustrations associated with thch oncampus. Public safety officials areaware of the problem. and areworking to solve it with the help ofstudents.Public Safety deyeloped the Penple Against ('rime rPA('i program inApril. l986. to help prevent theft oncampus.The program is modeled aftercommunity watch programs and Isaimed atness.Public safety officer l’crinyMcleod said. “PAC was createdbecause Public Safety doesn‘t knowwho belongs in a certain area. butthe residents of that area do. andthat makes the difference."The main objective of l’A(' is toprevent campus crime through stirdent. faculty and staffawareness.(‘ampus awareness can haye significant impact in the library. wherePublic Safety has the hardest timepreventing theft. McLeod said“Theft is a matter ofopporttiiirtyshe said “There is a large market forbooks this time of year freshmendon't reaIi/c books are such .imarketable item and they lcaye forthe bathroom or whateycr. andwhen they return the books aregone ”('rimc watchers can also make ddifference by obscryrng bicycleracks. common sites for theft andyaiidalisni.Mclcod saidresidents contactedand prevented a theft outsideBragaw Dorm. The students noticedstrangers standing near the bicycleracks and called Public Safety.

increasing campus alert

last fall. dorttiPublic Safety

I’iibiic Safety sctit stiidciit officersto obscryc tl: area and call if acrime was .tcltidlly coiniriiitcd Hf.icers dioyc to the sccirc to make thearrest"\iiwrr: .yfr i o f~c\ something\lhf‘lttiiln ‘Tlflltii. ri1rrrit li.itely kill]
and giyc athltlllL‘cldescription\ch endsaid ”Alsotry to notice

. physical«k features.‘ \llcli asheight.becausellll('\C\(iTIt_'Hcarry ac fiaiigc ofilollic's "tipciationl’-\( hasbeencffcctrye inincreasing«'13 campusShafwo" .t\\.tly'llc‘\s_\fclcodsaid\lclc‘ittl mitt! llft' i'll-L’cls tillilctcirrrit' tlllllt‘ .iic hard to itidgt' .itthis point because the increase incampus awareness and calls tol’iiblic \ifcty creates a misleadingriseiiicaiiipiiscirrric statistics"The increase to crime is merely.rn increase in reported crimes.L‘flflic's we may iicyci hayc noticed."\ltlcod said "lliis c.lIt often be\y‘t‘ll .is.r sort of mini clllllt‘ ‘.iyt.' “\ir\oiic wiiiicssiric' .i ci...rc' shouldbe reluctant to call l’iililic \alcty.she .iddcd ‘\\r' yy.itit pt‘ottlt' to calltis \ficr .i LlllflL' Htcllf\. manypeople \.t\ ‘\\e diditt want tobother yoti lf there is anythingsiispit ions. bother iis "

Merit program offers 75 scholarships

By Don MunkStaff Writer
Applications for Ni . State sc‘liolarships hayc been sent to counselorsin cyery high school in North(‘arolina as part of a programdesigned to attract top students tothcuniycrsity,Par lee. coordinator of theuniversity .‘ylcrit \wards program.said |.2()l) sttideiits applied for thescholarships last year and more areexpected this yearScholarship funding comes fromalumni, foundations. and industrylee said alumni often request theirdonations be “used for merit schol-arships. to attract the best the nationhas togiye the tiiriyersity ”lacli year more faculty iricmbcrs.aclriiinistr‘ators. and uiiiycrsityalumni help iii the selection process."It's a big job to tame frorii l.3()()applicants to 7S- award w irrirers." shesaid. “To put on such a largeprogram TL‘tflfffL‘\ an incredibleamount of support and help and

Tips make
When you gooff tosc‘hool. youhave a lot of grandiose ideas aboutthe glamour of college lilt‘ l’aiiics.football games. learning by takingchallenging classes. that sort of stuffBut what you rcafly do is stand inline. I tries for iiicalcards. fines tomove in. lines to mow orit. lines toget mtochangc day . lines for brokenelcyators. lines for books and lmcswaiting roger in lineN0“ lllttl football sc‘.isoti ts nearthe longest dtltl most hostile linescan be found cy cry Tuesdaymornirigoirrside Reyrroldst olrsciimThese people are true professionalsl hey hate iciits. couchesblankets. t ‘llows .irid cycrr ii.ip ttt.tlsto rest on w hilc they wait days fortickets to goon s.ilc lhcy cycii li.i\ccoiiipley buddy systems for gettingllc‘kt‘lsThis means thc‘. pct it igcilicr noof their c loscst lricttds chicli ofwit our sl. lllil‘~ itr lrrr.‘ for .iir lioiirllicii. oti ililc‘ iiiorrrirreidistribution ii‘ i H: with“ritrnp Ill ltlit' .it if: fromliiiiriy noorzc '. \r-rw liilc wtiititit' 'ttl‘iH ‘wikTllt'|K"il‘lt'\\.ll'1l“."tif'\lrlt'Reynolds i at: fiiri\ t‘»l‘.‘fvf.f\‘ 'llrjt
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assistance from the university community."She said the staff willsorting through applications[5.Winners will be selected by April1 [cc said the ( aldwell scholarshipis the most prestigious imryersriyw ide scholarship. "You only have .‘ylt('tilclw‘ells." she saidCaldwell scholars rccciye Siitio .iyear if they are in state students and$4.500 a year if they are our of statestudents.The Merit Program. entering itseighth year. awards 46 alumnisponsored scholarships. Ice \ultl.Individual schools offer meritscholarships to freshmen. btii sltldents do not lime to fill our separateapplications for each school“With one Merit Award scholarsliip application. a high school seniormay apply for all merit based op

beginNtiy

portumties on our campus." leesaid.Indiyicftial schools also look at

iiifoiiiiatioii tioiii the admissionsoffice bc'c'atisc many students do nothear about the \fcrit \waidsprogram \lly'\.fltllast years award recipients hadart .iycray'c S \l stoic of liflh’ .‘ and.iii .iyi'riec lrrcf: school ( il’ \ of Ls‘kfland they h.r\c pciforriicd well.ic.idcriiic.i|ly .is \f \l students shesaid\ward recipients are cspcctcd tohate strong leader but tpialitics andto coiitribiitc to the utiiyersity. leesaid Scholars from the programlt.t\t‘ lic‘ld tltt‘ offices of studentserrate president. \llltlt'fll body president. and chairman of the Triton-\cti\itics Board ()thci programparticipants liaic scrycd .is residentdil\lsiil\_ community yoliiritccrs.newspaper workers andchancellor's.iidcslit 19%. two or so. iiiiiyersityy.ilcdiciori.ins wcrc \lci‘it Awardrecipients |.ist year. five scholarswent to lllt'illcdl school. and tworccciycd \itrorial Science fellowships
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MARC KAWNAHISHI ISTAFFMen's soccer coach George Tarantini gets his squad ready for today’s season opener against Atlantic Christian College.

Men’s soccer team opens season today
By Scott AshbyStaleriterThe men‘s soccer teain beginsaction today against Atlantic ( ltrtstian College at 3}!) pm, at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium. and Wollpackcoach (ieorge 'Iaratttim welcomesthe challenge.“A('U played us tough lor otichalf last year." ’Iaraniini said. inreference to the Wollpack‘s 7t!trounctng of A( I} last year “Iiut IIIthe second Italf they couldn‘t keepup wrthus."

State to field experienced women soccer’s team with all but
one starting returning; expected to contend for championship
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
An excellent Wollpack women‘ssoccer team. returning all btit onestarter. Wlll be challenged bypowerhouses (entral I‘IIHltltl.George Mason. (ortitecttcut andMassachusetts this year. In conference play. North (‘arolina remainsthe team to beat.Deloris Heib is the oitly starterfrom last year‘s squad not returningto the Wolfpack ller position ofoutside fttllback will be filled byLinda Hamilton.“Linda is strong attd aggressiyc."Assistant (foach Joltn llummel said.“She should fill in the jOl) quitewell."Captain Tracy (ion/a will attcltoranother fullback spot I.attra Ilaretts

TEST

W E N E E D P R O -
OFREADERS
LAYOUT ARTISTS

rec/mm is loo/ting for pro-
ofreaders and layout artists to
help the paper's copy (lay/t.
Strong language ski/Ir, creativity
and self-motivation are a ”not
for these positions. Ift‘periwit'c is
preferred but we ii'il/ Ira/It. For
more information. call [)lt‘lltm
June a! or 83/4596.

lloweyer. ’Iaranttnt says there isno reason to take Atlantic ( ltristianlightly.“'I hey ltad some yery goodathletes who were pretty intense."he said. “We won‘t know anythingabout tltem tiitttl game titnc "Ilte word 'intettsity‘ seertts to begoing around. arid 'Iarantini hopeshis squad can combine ballcontrolsoccer with high intensity.“We're lookiitg for a teain cheinisll\ which contains these qualities

and tluccyear starter Amy (iraywill be the other two fullbackstarters.At hallback. three-year starterls'athy Walsh wtll join captain IngridIittitt at ttiid field. '-tm is atliieeyear starter from Atlanta.(icorgta"Ingrid is a big impact player wltowill play halfback attd fullback."lluittitielsatdfreshman Iaslta chson. aRaleigh name. will also play atitttd field.Academia AllAmerica‘s DebbieItske and I_ori Kerrigan will playforward again this year. Jill Rtttlenwill also return at the strikerposition. alter a good pre season.’Iwo freshmen strikers shouldhave an immediate Impact on theteam. ( anadians ('harmaine Hooper
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SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese Restaurant
MiSSion Valley Shopping Center

Specializing in Szechuan°Hunan-Cantonese-Mandarin Cuisine2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across trom Mission Valley Inn)Affordable, Excellent Chinese food0Appetizers-Soups-Combination Platters (only $2.99)Includes one main Entre , fried Rice, and eggroll

titttensity and good ball controll . ..more importantly. the players whoWill make these contributions con-sistently."Tarantinisaid.The Wolfpack‘s offense is smallertitan last year and Will focus onall America Tab Ramos. who isexpected to draw defenders like flies."Tab will draw lots of attentionfrom more than one player." Taran»ttiii said. This attention should opentip passing lattes for other Woll'packattackers.

and I‘abienne (iareau shottld bothstart at forward positions. Thefront litte will be very young on thisseason‘s squad. as State has signed atotal of nine freshmen for l‘)87.All America Barbara Wickstrandwill be goalkeeper after a brilliantperformance for the Last squad inthe Olympic l‘estival this summer.Freshman Lindsey Brecher performed on the women's JuniorNational teattt as goalkeeper thissummer. She will join Raleigh nativeJudy Lewis at the backup goalieposition.“Barbara will play iit all of theyery tight games. but Lindsey andJudy will see some playing time."Httmmelsaid.()ther players at offensive posttions Will be junior April Kemperand freshman ('inily Lockard. ()n
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You’ll love our Brides Corner
20% off Wedding Invitations, etc. with this coupon
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GALLERY

State‘s defense will focus ongoalkeeper Kris Peat. ArnoldScigmond. who moves from outsidefullback to sweeper this year. WadeWhitney and Tommy (‘larke willcombine cll'orts to make I’eat‘s Jobeasier.The Wolfpack is hoping to itnproye upon last year‘s l3 4-] record.After facing Atlantic ( hristian thisafternoon. the men vill hostJacksonville and Winthrop thisweekend.

defense. Maryland natiye Amy(yphers and freshman lilese Lanew ill compete for State.The Wolfpack will face (‘cntrallilorida this Saturday atth (icorgeMason on Sunday. llttmmel remembers last year‘s (ieorge Masonconfrontation well.“We ended in regulation in a (It)tie. After two fifteeitrittinuteoyertime periods. (icorge Masonwas victorious. l I). after a penaltykick.“ he said.To add to the heartbreak. theWolfpack suffered this loss iii thequarter-finals of the NCAA tournament.
See TEA M. page
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Women’s soccer program

enjoying rapid growth

I‘llllf ycais ago. Slate dropped afairly successful softball program infavor of women‘s soccer. which wasand still is perhaps the fastestgrowing collegiate sport in thecountry .But as fast as women's soccer isgrowing. the program at State under('oach Larry (iross has grown evenfaster. reaching national prominenceeach of its first three years.The State women have reachedthe final eight of the nationaltournament each of the last twoyears. finishing in the national TopIf) both times.“I‘m extremely pleased and mildlysurprised by years one. two andthree of our program." Gross says."Making the final eight has beentough. You have to make your ownbreaks and have a little bit of luck."Luck.Former Brooklyn Dodgers Presi-dent Branch Rickey once said luckwas the residue of design. If that‘strue. then this might be the luckiestseason yet for (‘iross aitd his team.which was originally designed withI987 in mind.The members of (iross‘ firstrecruiting class have been thenucleus of the program since itsinception. They are seniors this year.marking the first senior class in thebrief history of the prograiit.“These are otir pioneers." (irosssays. "These are the players whostarted the program and brotight it

$60
Per Semester

. Aerobic Exercise
- Free Weights
- CompleteSupervision
- Dry Sauna

to the national level. I‘d like to seetltcm accomplish a great deal thisfall."Only one key player from lastseason. Dee Heib. is missing froman year‘s |6~7 team. The rest of thevirtually intact team is back. in»

Bruce

Winkworth

_UESTCOLUMNISTv
eluding seniors Barbara Wickstrand.Kathy Walsh. Ingrid Lium, Amy
('iray. Tracy Goza. Krista Leap andMichele Locsch.Those seniors make up the heartof this year‘s team. They do notmake up the sum of it. Because aconscious decision was made threeyears ago. this team is not top-heavywith seniors. and it will not lackreplacement parts for the future.That means previously—unknowndepth this season.“I‘m very pleased by the decisionwe made when we became ascholarship program not to invest allof our aid the first year,“ Gross says.“So this is our first year at the fullscholarship limit.“

See PROGRAM, page

$99
Per School Yr.

Nautilus
Equipment- Babysitting

. Wolff Tanning Bed
Nutrition Guidance

FITNESS SALEII

Lifestyle Fitness Center
Tryon Hills Shopping Center

Raleigh, NC.
772-0492

Call Today For An Individual Tour

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

You‘re rust 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltltne. Nine month lease available. Keep your housrng cost way down with up to fourstudents. per apartment. Enioy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program! Year‘round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15 For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!
9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656 *5"! sis" "iii an t i. .. H -_ titl/ I.] i is ‘Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two Qit ill I I’ I r i ’ I ‘it III I ‘1 3!. ultra! till 8 1’ :l.‘ liii In lsrl bedrcom "ML Rem ,5 per student and Includes transportation.Hit lim ‘wia I’. it‘llrtilslarirl w

0 Pool and (‘lulihotise
I Walk iii I‘lost‘ls
Mini lilinils

For more information,
Call 859-1900

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
1/2 first months rent FREE

(Inc. and two bedroom pal io homes available NOW!
** Security Depositonly $200 ti
0 Each {inn (m ()m- floor Energy efficient Apollo

hi-aliiiiy'coolingr systems
0 5% ('l’& I. Discounts
0 lip lo lllfl square l't-t-l ol'sloi'agi'
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834-4905

Two 12" PEPPERONI PIZZAS

University Pizza & Subs

Fast Free Delivery

3010 Hillsborough Street
(Next to College Beverage)

..----------.-------.--------'-------.----------------------------- ------------------------.----
5 FOR A 2-ITEM 16" PIZZA PLUS A:II GIANT 2 mm COKE :
g on DIFICOKE E
: t
: $ 9 99 :
: i
l II

834-5542

BUY ANY FULL SIZE PIZZA
GET ANOTHER FREE

~--------------------—------------------.

PICK-UP
ONLY!!!
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Pack needs miracles

to repeat ’87 season
last year's stitcesslttl it I I season.cotttplete with a Peach Bowl appearatice. came as a surprise to iirotWolfpack football fans. whoexpected good things from trcwcoach Dick Sheridan. but weren'tprepared for miraclesThis year Sheridan will lime tocome up with a few more ititrttclcs torepeat his performance,(tone is lirik Kramer. the Atlantic

Katrina

Waugh

Coast Conference Player of theYear, Mike (‘ofen as place kickerthe team‘s leading scorer. andreceivers Haywood leffircs and Na/Worthen. In fact 12 starters fromlast year's squad. the only A(‘('team able to beat (’Iernson. aremissing from this year‘s team.The quarterback situation. withPreston Poag and Shane Montgom-ery battling for the starting spot.may force Sheridan to alternate orreplace the option offense of lastyear with an l-t’ormation attack. Itmay even come down to platooningthe two quarterbacks.Poag is a 6-3 freshman frontDalton. Georgia. who was thefront-runner for the quarterback iobafter spring drills. This fall. Irowcy er.he Iras been having trouble with hispassing accuracy.Montgomery is a 6-1 sophomorefrom Newark. Ohio. Iylontgoniery isan excellent passer. bttt has troublewith his footspeed.Both Poag and Montgomery were

Spikers display great promise barring

By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
Despite losing two players to thepros from last year‘s volleyball team.Coach Judy Martino is optimisticabout how her team will performthis year.
“As long as we stay healthy. wewill have, agreat shot of wrnning theACC championship.“ Martino said.
Last year's“ squad. which endedthe season with a l9-l2 record, wasranked as one of the top ten teamsin the Southern region for the firsthalf of the season.
“I feel that injuries are what reallyhurt us last year." Martino said.
The Wolfpack's strength will becoming from the inside at the middlehitter‘s positions. Patty Lake andPant Vehling will be starting atthose skilled positions. Vehlingstarted as a freshman last year. aridLake was captain for thesilver irredalrwirrning US Olympic
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"ll here yyill ha. a lot tt.ore pressureon me without Nit/Ci Peeblcs said"lliis year he been \Mil'lslllf.‘ oti |ll_\concentration."Wotthen will still be with theteam (iii the sidelines arid is helpingthe i‘cceiyers with some of Instechniques.
"Ntt/ is so good that we all try tosteal a move or something fronthim." l’eebles said. “He‘s helping usottt a lot We call hittt (‘oachWorthcn."With last year's offensive litre.itrcluding captain .Ioey Page andcenter ('hitck Massaro returning.tailbacks Bobby ('ruitrplcr arid loddVarii should find plenty of holes in
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opponents‘ defenders to ririithrough.
Sophorrrore Troy Russell. whosaw a little actton last year rctttrriiiigpunts. will more to tight end andshould prove y‘aluable.Sophomore Bryan (artcr. whowas redeshirted last year while ('ol’erwas kicking. will take (Ever the plactkickittg tlttties. backed by llllllttl’tireg Maready. Senior ('raigSalmon. who was the \\oll'packpunter iir I‘M-1 and IONS. willresume ptrtrtitrg responsibilities Inplace of Kelly llollodtck. who w.rsgraduated.

l'estty'trl l‘ast squad. ofankle injuryAlso expected to ltclp increase the
in spit:- .iti

Puck‘s strength are \'olrte lrsd.i|eaird Melinda Dudley. Irsdale ttti thi-team a year ago. .tttet' llt‘l sopltotiiore year. btit returned to the lt‘.lllitottiitslt ttplier final twoyeaisDudley. a 5 5 setter. is eypecied togive the team a lift. with her to meltyeittcal Icapitrgabrltty'l‘lrc volleyball team will hate twobig players in freshirieii ('IietriDoom and Monica Rector. ()rtopa.a 6 2 middle hitter frorii Illinois. willhelp ottt lake and \"ehlitig. Rector.who is 57I I. will be playing at theoutside bitter pouiiroir."They are borli good {lllllr‘lcs l‘tttthey are still law at certain p.tits olthe garite. Ilrey \\tll get a lotplaying time. lliey retrlly .idd ‘»l./.' toour team." Martino stud or the twofreshmen“If we can stand thethe teams we playshould be all tight."the seasott.
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C.~\RPET. BUS SERVICE
TO AND FROM
CAMPUS,
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EFFICIENCY
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College Looks for Fall ’87
Thurs.,Sept.,10 11:30-1:00

Featuring:

Hair — Focus One Design Team
Makeup -— Lauren Wilson

(Beauty Consultant, Ultimate Two
Hudson Belk Crabtree)

Fashion — Imperial Fashion
(Stonehenge)

Elegance At Large
(Cameron Village)

J. Higgins (Crabtree)
Triangle Embroidery
(Electric Co. Mall)

Freshman Bob Olsen hangs 10 this summer. Waterskting is enjoying a renewed popularity amongcollege students on the East coast. t i
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From staff reports
What began as a challengebetween the Wolfpack and UNCwater ski teams Sunday ended ina scrimmage practice for the Redand White teams from State.The cool weather at Young‘sPond in Angier had little effecton the team members as themen and women competed intwo events.In the slalom, the White teamedged the Red by ten points to

claim victory with a score of

325. only to eventually lose tothe Red team in the overallcompetition by twenty pointsIndividual placements in theslalom were as follows: first ——Jim Madsen. Michelle Stanton:second ~ Kipp Cheek. KristenCash; third ~ Joe Obusek.Diana Crawford.“Crash and burn“ best de-scribes some of the Wolfpackleapers. The individual place-ments are as follows: first —Kirk Gardner. Kristen Cash:second — Joe Obusek. Jill

MARK S lNMAN/STAFF
Joseph Obusek water skis at Young Pond in Angier. NC. during Saturday's scrimmage between
the NC. State Water Ski Club's red and white team

Water ski challenge turns scrimmage '
Messer; third -— Doug Keltner.Diana Crawford.Club President Iid I.avinviews the event as “an overallsuccess. even though (‘arolinadid not show.“The club is planning to travelto Georgia and Tennessee for
future events. Anyone interestedin joining the Water Ski Club orsimply learning more about it isinvited to attend the nextmeeting. tomorrow night at 7:00in Carmichael Gymnasium.

NCSU lntramurals

Recreational program gives NCSU students

chance to say they’re ‘true winners’

By Dana Germanlntramurals EiiitoiAlong with The teccnt \IlttCSNCS olour l't‘\L‘llllc'lilitilllclllfl sports also
comes Ilit‘ tilll\l.tliillll'.' ability ofAthletic “IIIMIIIIIL'HI leaders to moldthe gross .iinoniit ol pride. moneyand piiblieit‘. into a piogtraiii 'on theserge oi titratnessf according to
Jiiii \I-ilvziiio. \llltICltlr of ath-IcllcsWa\ back in the lall of I983.
there this no such pride to be found\shilc \\illl~.lll‘.' around this NCAAchampionship campus. l was ccr»tainlv iiiipitsseil by all the aurastiii‘otinthini that magic moment.one cold Muith night \i\ months
earlier. .llltI .isi hiisimas arrived thenine oi t‘CsIdsy began to wash
ashore.

After the second half of the Last('ai‘olniii game one year ago. I nolonger had to imagine what II meantto Ilil\L' a \siiiiiiiig athletic programor the reputation of a university\tiih sports i‘iiigiannning that issecond to tttiitt'The Nets Ira. established byCoach Sheridan .ttitl thettrookicDirector oi \ililctits .liiil Valvano. isnow identified nitli eici'y sportingactivity on this campus.
The easiest opportunity for non-\zirsii) athletes to obtain that\tllllllll}! feeling is to min the NCSU

Dana

German

INTRAMURALS
“We are still working toward goals

established six years ago whichprovide continttity and equalitywithin every league." Halstead said.
Although he knows that most ofthe participants aren‘t going to dobackflips on the Brickyard after eachevent. he wants to make sure theyhave the most enjoyable experiencepossible.In his six‘year tenure. Halsteadhas developed a program "on theverge of greatness." recognizedthrough recent visits by intramuraldepartments from Florida State,

Southern Illinois. and the Ilnivcrsityoilllinois.The most immediate goal of tltcdepartment is to establish an informal recreation program. whichwill provide an outlet for students to
compete on a dayto day basiswithout the lorutierm commitmentofa five week seasonIn order to relieve some of thenow obvious congestion. the Inira
mural office will occupy new head-quarters in the old lounge area of('armichacl (iymnasnim by January.
As Halstead and his staff continueto develop and refine the program.he emphatically reiterates that when

the goals of the department areattained. "we will have the same
comparable excellence as a worldclass university."“Excellence." " pride.” and “victory" are terms we hear often. but
maybe some day long after we haveleft N.(‘. State. we will be able to say
that not only did we \vin something.but we ourselves were true winners.
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room 7.036. In t rat m it ral Recreational Sports

lntramurals create new sport If

Tri-challenge football to conist of punting, passing, receiving
Dana Germanintramurals EditorNecessity again has a new son inthe Intramural-Recreational Sportsprogram. Developed by Director of
lntramurals Sam Halstead and hisstaff. trichallenge football will con-sist of three activities: passing, punt-ing and receiving.

According to Halstead, the teamwill have a track meet formatinvolving several events that willoccur simultaneously.Individual talents will beshowcased in the areas of punting
and passing with accuracy. A recei-ver is also involved with the passingportion to ensure accuracy in thistwo-man event.The participation will be limited to

men‘s residence. women‘s resi-dence/sorority. and fraternity leaguesonly. Fraternities have an exclusivemeet tomorrow at 5 pm. while themen‘s residence and women‘s resi-dence/sorority leagues compete at 5pm. on Tuesday. September 8.“We wanted to get them into anactivity that makes everybody awarethat intramurals are starting."Halstead said in an interview lastweek.Tit-challenge football is thekickoff event for intramurals thisfall. and will award immediate pointsto the victor“in all races for theleague crown.Entry forms must be turned in tothe intramurals office by today at 5pm.

Club sports program offers
variety of recreational events
From staff reports

The Club Sports program at NC.State is designed to provide op-portunities for students. faculty andstaff of the university community toparticipate in a variety of sports andrecreational activities.Each club sport is a registeredstudent organization formed byindividuals knowledgeable in a sportactivity which exists to promote anddevelop interest in that particularsport.Clubs may be instructional. recre-ational, competitive. or some combi-nation thereof. Characterized asbeing student-initiaied and

student-managed. the basrc structureof clubs allows members numerousopportunities for leadership anddecision-making.The actual success and strength ofa club is dependent on effectiveleadership of the officers. and thedegree of involvement of clubmembers and faculty advisors.Active clubs affiliated with intra»mural-recreational sports include thefollowing: Aerobics. Archery.Association of Retired FacultyExercise. Badminton. Bowling.Frisbee. Ice Hockey, Judo, Lacrosse(men's). Outing, Racquetball. Rodeo.Rugby. Sailing. Snow Ski. Tae KwonDo. Volleyball and Water Ski.

You earn a future when you earn a degree.
For a free booklet write:

Coop Education
PO. Box 999 - Boston, MA 021 15

Phone: 833-1909

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.

Walk-ins Welcome a...Open on Thursday tilt 7:00

program.
Last \eat 8.8.7] students particirpared in the program. IntramuralDirector Nani Halstead and his staffare prepared l'oi ()\t‘l' l2.(l(l(l particr-pants this _\eai. tlllL‘ to a reiieuedlocal interest in sports
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i.Cheerleadinq2 Red Team matte woii’1 3.White team inalo8. It‘llIfIIt’V/(tll

SIGN UP & CLINIC STARTS TUESDAY. Sept fillt Al 7 00pmCLINIC LAST 8 7 TO 9 pm Sept 8ih,9_ 10. M , 15. 16,1 7.TRYOUTS: FRIDAY SEPI min at 6.00pm'ALL ACTIVITIES ARE HELD IN I HE GYMNASTICSFACILITY. CARMICHAEL GYM BY "THE ROCK"

NEED EXTRA

CASH?
By donating plasma. you wril be performing a Signllif‘anl serwce in the preparation ofsome very important drugs. Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma youdonate are truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Situations Others go intoproducts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus. measles, whooping cough.rabies. & hepatitis
Earn Extra Cash by Donating LifesavingPiasrniI

Call
828-1590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $7 Extra on First Donation

For information

Raleigh Plasma Center
.y- Cutter Biologicals
NU LE5 1 Maiden Lane
“—I (across from NCSU Bell Tower)

SUPPER SPECIAL

In the Electric Co. Mall 832-5874

Any Regular Sandwich
for $2.50 After 5:00 pm

EXPIRES 9/5/87

The World’s Termin You want to follow theopen road...wherever it leads. So you want 3 Fuji all terrain
bicycle...beautifully equipped for rides on the level. off-
road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit youand your riding style. Ride on!
Full all terrain bikes on sale now... Only “9'95
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Area theaters in need

ofcinematic virtues

After the release of “Full MetalJacket."'Stanley Kubrick was quoted
as saying he wanted to personallyselect the theaters at which his filmwould be shown. The reason forthis. he said. was because so manytheaters fail in performance when

Mike

Legeros

judged by projection standards,sound quality. and film handling.Well. if Mr. Kubrick had come toRaleigh, he would have had a hardtime finding a decent theater inwhich to show his film.For cinematic virtues, Raleigh’srating is a negative number. Morethan half of this city‘s theaters fallinto the “rank” range; most newofferings are so scattered that a20-minute drive is not uncommon tothe die-hard moviegoer; and thearea‘s critics are so “yuppified” thatonly the “art/low-budget/foreign“films seem to get praise andanything made with a budget over$5 million is “trash.” Granted, thereare some exceptions. but on thewhole. Raleigh is a lousy place to seeamovie.Take theaters: this summer Iswore off Mission Valley and theImperial because neither scented tohave any idea of how to focus a filmcorrectly. During a showing of"Roxanne" (at the Imperial) Icomplained three times, but to noavail. After each adjustment, SteveMartin’s nose would become a blur

Engineers

honored at

convention

The NCSU Student Section of theSociety of Women Engineers was
honored as the best Student Sectionin the southeast region at theNational SWE convention held inKansas City, Missouri.Member Lisa Unrath and sectionpresident Elinor Sartwell attendedthe June convention, which featuredsuch guest speakers as race cardriver,Lyn St. James and NancyFitzroy, first woman president of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers.The highlight of the conventionfor the State delegation was the
Student Awards Banquet, where itrecieved the best section citation.The section was given a plaque and$200 to be awarded to a Freshmanmember during the current schoolyear.The Society of Women Engineersstrives to enhance the image ofengineering on campus by sponsor-ing a semi-annual T-shirt sale. an
annual awards banquet. field tripsand guest speakers at the club‘sbiweekly meetings.On Thursday, September 3rd.SWE will host a Taco Dinner at 6
pm. in the Student Center Ballroom.
The cost is $2 per person. Anyone in
engineering or a related curriculumwho is interested in learning about
the Society is welcome.

Pottery studio
offering courses

If you‘ve mastered the basics of your
craft and have projects in mind.
make the Craft Center studios yours.
The NCSU Craft Center offers its

facilities for independent use during
the fall semester.The pottery studio has several
electric kilns. one gas-reduction kiln
and I6 potter‘s wheels. one adapt
able for wheelchair use.
Black-and-white and color dark
rooms and a fully equipped.
5000vsquare-foot wo'xlshop are also
available. _

Studio fees for students are $35 a
semester for pottery. $15 a semester
for woodshop. and M2 a semester
for darkroom use.The (rail Center is m the loner
level of the Thompson Building.
across from the parking deck on
south campus

oc::=uc==t
Give a hoot.

l Don’t pollute.
Forest Service. l LENA.

within ten minutes. Figuring thatwas a fluke. l was taken aback whenSuperman IV (at Mission Valleylwas out of focus for most of thefilm. The manager said it was a “badreel". but I got my $4.50 back.I had to go see the film again (inanother theater. of course) just tofmd out what the special effectswere.Although theaters like the('ameron Village Twin have tradi-tionally been taboo, maybe MissionValley Theater and the Imperial (inCaryl should be added to the list..lust because they have a certainmonopoly on moviegoers (due totheir disgustingly perfect locations)doesn‘t mean they are the city's besttheaters. So just where can one go?Well. the two best movie spots inthe city of Raleigh are TowerMerchants Cinema and Six ForksStation. although neither stands upto The Rialto. Granted, both are farfrom campus. but think of thegrandeur: marble floors. clean the-aters. Dolby sound, real butter...needi go on? Mission Valley Theater andthe Imperial seem like a bad dreamwhen compared to these two.I guess I can’t complain too muchabout the actual offerings of thesetheaters. What film is shown whereis determined by some mysticalformula that we. the simple laymen.cannot change.lf there is a rule. it probably is the“gross total" rule. That is. the higherthe potential for total ticket gross.the longer a film will stay in town.(‘ritical praise aside. of course. Endof that story.Of the three cinematic “evils.“what angers me most are the writersthe local papers claim are “critics."The Spectator. the most “yuppified”creation since the BMW. has yet toacknowledge a film that stars Dan

Rush hour

Akroyd. Mel Brooks. or (‘hristopherReeve.l understand the "artsyrevncws."are necessary for a total understanding of the cinema. but what aboutall those films that are made just forthe sake of being made. Who cares ifthey are commercial hype‘.’ Some ofthet... on occasion. are fun to watch.But don‘t tell that to The News

NC. State students filled the Free Expression Tunnel to
capacity during peak hours earlier this week. However, east

zand Observer. Those guys hateeverything and twist a film out ofshape so everyone else will hate it.Where do they get their informa»tion‘.’ The National Enquirer?The one bright spot in the criticscorner is that they treat moviesfairly. whether they were releasedfrom 20th ('enturyFox or from theCannon Film Company. They even

campus tunnels experienced no such problems because most
students avoided them.

print a blurb highlighting commentsfrom other printed sources.Of course. considering the rawnumber of critics available today onthe subject of motion picturesleverybody— is a critic these daysl.maybe my raving is not all thatimnportant. Most major magazineshave reasonable rthews written bycapable critics. and most television

r, -,(e '4
MICHAEL enops‘trsnsrr

stationsshows."
Maybe Hollywood and Rulclpllwere never designed to llll\ lilt'perfect solution seems to be our itsimple ignorance: don't not! .lmbody. see what you want where toowant, and don‘t forget "RomHorror" at the Rlillltl. l'hat‘s cumtainmcnt.
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The eaZy p 1"

It’s almost as easy

as turning onyourTil

Zenith Data Systems introduces the eaZy pc "'
. . . now available at great student prices!
You want easy to operate? You've got it! Because
with the eaZy pc’", all you have to do is plug the _
system in . . .just like a TV. Once you turn it on, it
tells you exactly what to do. in plain English
thanks to Microsoft's® MS-DOS Manager.
You'll be up and running within minutes after
opening the box. So you can do your homework.
Term papers. Research. And more. All with an
ease you've never before experienced.
Your coursework is difficult enough. So don't
hassle ourself with a complicated PC. Turn on to

y pc" from Zenith Data Systems today!
PLUS—the eaZy pc'“ offers you all this...
. A 14" monochrome monitor attached to a tilt
swivel base.

- PC-com atibility . .. runs virtually all important
MS-DO

. 512K RAM. . .more than enough to handle your

nit (strum (FIEEINBU'URE THE NAMEGOESOI'

software.
coursework.

good only on o“WMWWIMom

only 96Singh Floppy DriveOur Price Only:

. Compact, high-capacity 3%" 720K disk drives.
- A complete personal computer system at a
great price . . . so it's easy on your budget. too!

Jam...WWW:

$599.00 $699.00 $999.00

MfloppyortvoOurPrtcoOnly:

Make it any on yourself with the only no":Flnd out more below:

Complete Computer Store
3015 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC, 27607
91 9-828-5227

data
systems 0"? I‘m".wanna
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Editorials

Public Safety crime

program encourages

student involvement
Crime on campus is an ever~prcsent problerrr here at N.('. State. It is a

condition everyone associated with tmiycrsity life must become aware of and
deal with. So when any organized program is started which works to stem
crime. Technician wholeheartedly supports it.

Such is the case with Operation PA(' tPeople Against (‘rimel Begun in
April. I986. by Public Safety. the program follows the example set by
community watch operations nationwide. Increasing campus awareness
regarding crime is its main focus.

Technician encourages students and university employees to get involved.
The key here is opportunity. and whether or not a would-be thief gets to take
advantage of it.Only residents and workers really know who belongs in an area they
normally occupy. Irregular visitors and suspicious characters are more likely to
be noticed by the regular users. So stay alert.A university campus is a prime place for petty thieves to strike. Bicycles and
calculators. books and jewelry are items easily snatched and carried off to bepawned elsewhere. And the begirmrng of the semester only worsens this
situation, because the general confusion and disorder makes the unwary easy
prey.Crime‘watchers can make a difference. lie a lcrt to strangers who seem ottt of
place. Take note of persons who look like they're casing the area for easy
pickings.And if you observe someone strspiciotts. report it to Public Safety. They‘ll
respond and investigate. Don‘t worry about offending someone who is just lost.
They'll probably welcome assistance in finding. out what they need.

Still. being alert to unsavory characters is not enough. Technician also urges
everyone to take the time and effort to lock up their valuables.

Be it a car. bicycle. dorm room or office. take the time to lock it when its
left. Especially when using the library. make the effort to cover calculators and
books, even if the trip away is only to the yvater fountain. Take purses andwallets along with you. A would-be thief needs only an instant and an
opportunity to strike.Operation PAC can. be a weapon against campus crime. Technicianencourages students~ participation in it. But 'I'cchnician also urges people to beaware of their belongings and how easily they can be stolen. Take the time and
make the effort to safeguard them.

Please don’t molest

the trees on campus
It is with profound regret that 'Icclinit'tan trrrtst inform N( St) students that

campus trees are now off limits. Due to the recent campus tragedy involving
an oak tree that toppled over in front of the Ny .s‘ll bookstore. a new university
policy has been drawn up and instituted as an emergency measure.
From now on there will be no more touching. climbing. fraterni/ing. or

playing with campus trees. All students are asked to refrain from leaning on or
sitting adjacent to any tree on campus. In fact. according to the new policy‘s
regulations. all students are asked not to come within ll) feet of any campus
trees.
The reason for the new policy is stiidents‘ safety. According to the

university‘s Arboretum Department. the UM school system‘s bylaws contain
a standard set of rules regarding campus lt‘ces. These rules. instituted by the
UNC Board ofGovernors. apply to all In campuses of the UN(' system.Unfortunately. the Arboretum Department stated it had neither the time nor
the resources to contact other UNt' colleges to see if they were upholding
these same tree regulations _ the same way N(‘Sll is upholding these
regulations now.Word is that state legislators caught wind of Monday‘s tree tragedy. They
threatened to institute tougher laws regarding campus trees and their treatment
if NCSU's administration failed to do something to alleviate its tree troubles.And Technician has discovered N('Slt‘s insurer has threatened to drop its
coverage unless the administration immediately instituted and enforced
tougher rules regarding people and trees on campus. Apparently. in another
state a college was successfully sued by a group of trecloyers. It seems the
tree-lovers felt campus trees were being abused by students. 'l'hus. NCSU‘s
insurance company felt the university was now in a high risk tree suing
category.The Arboretum Department regrets any inconvenience this new policy will
have on the student body. They also regret the little amount of studentinvolvement regarding the creation and implementation of the policy. But they
do want to point out they know what‘s best for N('Sl' students and theywill enforce it.

Technician would alf‘l like to point out this is all yery tongue in clteek.
There is no new policy regarding trees on campus. at least none that we knowof. Monday’s incident with the felled tree merely served to remind us of past
occurrences --~ such as a dormroorn fire in liragayv three years ago. and thePercy Moorman —— Lee Hall rape case two years ago Both incidents
contributed to absurd university policies such .is the wooden structure policy
and visitation policy. Both policies were instituted with lllll‘ regard for studentopinion. convenience or input.
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AIDS hysteria becomes a nationwide

rampage; victims need compassron

It has been called ‘Thc Black Plague of the
'80s.‘ Scientists are predicting it willobliterate as mttch as one third ol thc world‘spopulation if it remains unchecked. Thedeadly demon causing this stir is the yirnscommonly known as AIDS. or .\<.‘(llllfL‘tlImmune Deficiency Syndrome.

'l‘rue. AIDS is a killer. It could becomeone of the worst. if not the worst. outbreaksof a deadly disease since smallpoy. lhcre is
the potential for even greater loss of life than
in World War II. if the disease continuesunabated. But new vaccines. albeit costly .itthis point. are being researched anddeveloped daily. A cure may be under yy ay.

In the meantime. people are being muchmore careful in their personal contact withothers. Through the use of condoms and agenerally more conscr'vattye attitude regarding intimacy. persons are practicing safesex. It‘s a pity such a deadly threat as AIDSis needed for this to happen.
Yet. as was perhaps to be expected. AIDShysteria has risen. School children yy ith

AIDS are having to fight to have theireducation granted. which is supposedly a

Susan

Brooks

OPINION COLUMNIST
right under law. People are afraid oftouching one another or breathing others‘ airfor fear of contagion. AIDS victims areshunned and made outcasts from society.

the gay community. from whence AIDSbasically began in this country. has been hitthe worst by the AIDS stigma.
People have long been afraid of homosex—uals. noyy they have a ‘reason.’ Some sayAIDS is a punishment intended for gays by(iod. Yet one has to wonder if God alsowishes to punish intravenous drug-users andhemophiliacs. the next highest risk group.Surely no reasonable human would presumethis. bill the fact remains that these threegroups are the lepers of otir time.

When cancer was first recogni/ed as adisease. people with this fatal affliction were
kept in isolation far from any humancontact. even their loved ones. Now that
more is known about the disease. cancerpatients are allowed to stay with theirfamilies and be surrounded by love andhuman exposure until the end.Research has shown that AIDS iscontacted only through the exchange ofbody fluids. such as semen and blood.Scientists are 99-percent certain that saliva
and perspiration do not transmit the virus. Ifthat one-percent chance is worrisome. so beit, but concern can be dangerous whenmounted to an extreme Whether a person is
an AIDS carrier or iii 1. he still deserves to
be treated as a person.
How can someone be refused medicaltreatment. an education. even the right toassociate with others simply because societydoes not understand his affliction‘.’ Our

paranoia about AIDS completely ostracizesits victims from society.And how can one copy ince a rriothcr. whois hugging and kissing a child she knows wrttdie of AIDS contracted through a bloodtransfusion that her child is any less human?

The United States: where the rich

get richer and the poor get poorer
Almost every day. yve read III the IIL'\\\about how poorly the wealth in this yyorld isdistributed. Especially in some third worldcountries. differences between rich and poorare startling.
With all this. we sometimes iorget to lookat our own country. The l‘intcd States olAmerica. one of the richest nations in theworld. has a substantial number of peoplcliving in subhuman conditions thy westernworld standardsl.
Being poor is lltllllll'eyeti sotiictltttig to wot. .nio. fl isunavoidable. In some nations of ' worldthe entire population liycs under conditionsthat we would describe as utter poycrty Butbecause all of the people liye like llllll. theydon‘t consider this a probletn. I
However. in this country poyerty cartsometimes be aggrayated when contortedwith extreme wealth.Dan lider of Boeing Aerospace ( oipoi.ttton has conducted a study to find anestimate of this country‘s wealth distr‘ibutron.
The total monetary Value of thy: l mtcdStates was estimated at H.175 trillion. ofwhich $10.5 trillion was in prtyatc handsThe rest is government owned
An cstitrtalc of the global tally :illots H ltrillion in real estate and H? trillion inresidential property. Remaining buildingsand structures account for \-i lllllltill.equipment for $2 trillion and households lot“.45 trillion.Now let‘s see how the sltii trillion iot.ilin private propertypeople of the United States
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PERSPECTIVES

‘l ricl~ ic defined as persons with.orth ot unite than 57.5 million.llti'y lot‘ni ll.l percent of the population.ltoyycycr. this group possesses 22 percent ofthe wealth lll the [ES
lhis group. combined with the very richand llyll taiiyboily with $4 million or more)lorm one percent of the population. Theirciiimilauye total holds 52 percent of the

nation‘s wealth lhis means that one percentol the IS population possess more than halfol tlic total wealth.
lhe neyt dryision ol economic classesholds the ycry wealthy. tltc wealthy and themoderately wealthy. I‘hcy encompass allthose with a net worth between M75000illl‘.I \I i million lhey comprise 4 percent ofthcpopulaltott
Iloyycycr. this tour percent has I‘) of allllly‘ wealth in the country. If we add thesetwo groups together. we come to there.ili/.itton that liye percent of the populattoii oyyii more than 70 percent of the US‘sI‘ll\illt‘\\L'iliIllllii-sc are sobering considerations. lispery’l.lll\ il
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The poor are defined as those who haveless than $8000. The poor make up l5percent of this great country. and they out]less than one tenth ofone percent of it
This poor class. in coiiibindiioii “fill themiddle class ldcl'tticd as owning betweeneight and 52.000 dollarsl. lll;ll up ()0percent of the people and own the percentof the total wealth.
So now we hayc seen how the upper fivepercent owns more than 70 percent of thewealth in the US. while the lower of) percentown less than five percent.
Now I‘ll be honest and tell you I wouldnot mind being rich myself. If necessary. I‘lleven work for it. Brit howeycr capitalistic acountry is. it is a shame if there‘re personswho have to live by their own survivaltnstinctsjust to get enough food.
It is unavoidable that some people in acountry have to liye off the rest of society.Among them are certain handicappedpersons. the elderly. the jobless and others.But the duty of a good society is to providethose with a minimum amount of wealthenough to allow them to liye decently.
Even in Raleigh there are hundreds ofpeople who scavenge through the garbagecans to find their breakfast.This is not justifiable. In the world'srichest country. there‘s not a proper systemwhich would let the less fortunate have adecent living. Iiaeh American should havethe right to three meals a day.

is tliyiilcil .nnong thi- yyc now turtr to the poorer Robert Durieuy is a gi.iilti.itc student Illslyly'til stlt‘lt‘l\ 551 '.
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Posters! Posters! Posters!
Representations of rock groupsranging from the Pogues to the
Sex Pistols to U2 were soldoutSide of the Free ExpreSSion
Tunnel last week

Long waits weigh heavy

with student campers

'4 l/illlilli’tl from page /
i.‘\cr)tinc you out io('artcr I‘inlcytour hours carl} to car sausageIlisctiitsor sci tip thc harhcquc Whynot do 11 \NlillL‘ waiting for tickets".\ couplc of stcaks. some beer.may Ix- winc potato salad. ()nlyprohictti is that you can't cat out ofyour hatchback.O Ilomcuork Those physicsmayors I “as talking about earlier?1l1|\ is “11:11 they do Iinglish majors
up through a couple of Joseph(‘onrad noycls. whilc chcrnicalengineers figure out the molecular\ITtIL‘IlII’L‘ of Tab,

0 Watch construction. In the lineson this campus. you can see a wholebudding go up while you wait.0 Sit. Just plop down on the\idtwaik. Then you aren't actuallystanding tn line. The boredom inlines is mostly psychokigical.0 Order pizza. You can usuallycom more the pram man to meet youat the third parking meter in front ofReynolds with apcppcroni-and-pcanut-butter pic.However. it might be difficult to gethim to come to the third notebookstand on the 1ch in the NCSUBookstore.0 (let a freshman to do it for you.

Classifieds

' HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate T—able 1,1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day yzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 1 t 76 i 901 Izon22(10-15 words) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9 72 ii 55 1314 (651 Izone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9 60 12 16 14 40 16 32 (601zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 it 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 ( 551 1zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 2O 88 1 50) 1201106 (over 30 words) ( 76) ( 701 i 65) i 60) i 55) t 50) ( 45) J
Words like "is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished" and uncomplicated" Words thatcan be abbrevrated wrthout spaces. such as "wash / dry 1 AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate T ible aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p m the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Profession.work, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 872-6414.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit. Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPINGI FAST~ACCURATE~REASONABLE Cali Mrs.Tucker- 8286512.TYPING — FAST -- ACCURATE REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker — 8286512,TYPING/WORD PROCESSING — Term papers, theses;resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers Assoc, 508 St.Mory'sSt. 834--0000Typing/Word Processing/Editing Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS business center for experttyping, editing reports. dissertations theses etcTape transcription, phoneIn dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am--6 pm. Mon.--Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 8347152.

Help Wanted
Are you interested In Irliing and seeing your workpublished? We'to looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNIC N news start. Stop by ouroffice or call 7372411 for more information__ -2Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts Fulltime and part time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person Qualityinn Mlsson Valley 2110 Avent Ferry RdBELLMEN POSITIONS AVAILABLE. AM and PM shifts.Full time and part time. We will work with yourschedule Must have valid NC Drivers License.Apply in person, Quality Inn Misson Valley. 2110Avent Ferry Road.Cashiers needed Immediately for lunch Only 15--20hours. 11-2 everyday No weekends. Apply in personafter 2.00 pm at Steak and Cheese Outlet InElectric Company Mali.ChorGrlll needs part time and weekend helpFlexible hours Free meals and unltormsBONUSES. Starting pay $400 to $4. 50/hr. Call833--1071 after 3:00 pmChildcare Needed Weekdays 3:00pm to6 pmOccasional overnight. Must have own Trans. Coll469~1451 Salary negotiable.Clerk positions available with the best cstore

company in the area. Above average wages andworking condition. Work where you are appreci-ated and treated with respect. Apply at GroceryBov Jr office 800 E. Chatham St. Cary NC 27512CORRECTED: VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMHsponsored research project. Mon age 18 to 35,please call Mrs. Benson at the Clinical ResearchUnit, phone: 733-5227. Free physical examination,EKG and laboratory workup. Pays 5100. CallMonday through Friday. Sam—4pm.Crabtree Valley C-Store needs cashiersand weekends. Call 782-7845.Full time/part time help needed. Crabtree ValleyMail. Call John at South Philly Steaks and Files7879698.Full time/pan time help needed. Day or night shift.Call John at Everything Yogurt 7818697.GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,040-559,230/yr. Now‘iirlng, Call 1-805-687-6000 ext. 11-4488 for currentfederal list,Growing rental car company needs rental agentfor part time and Saturdays. No experiencenecessary. Coil 7877200.Gymnastics Instructors full and part time positionsavail. Exc. hourly wage. Only exp. need apply. CallRaleigh School of Gymnastics 847-0685.Gymnastics instructor part time. w Chotham St,or 8. Jones St. 782-9772.HELP WANTED: Student to work in Quality ChildCare Center in North Raleigh. Hours- 3 pm to 6pm. Prefer experience in recreation or child care00118461164.Help Wanted part time delivery person for floristNeeds to know Raleigh. Will work around yourschedule. Call for appt. 8283113.Join the Pizza Delight Team. Earn $4-8/hr Weneed drivers, cooks, phone personnel, and studentmanagers Apply in person immed 3010 Hills-borough St. Also one position for graphic designmotorLOOK. Raleigh Real Estate Company seekingJack--of- All Trades Will work to your schedule. Musthave car or truck. Super reference Good pay8786603NEAR CAMPUS Pan time help needed for loadingplants, materials, weekdays and weekends Applyin person at Buchanons Nursery 5108 WesternBlvd. (across from Neptune's Galley).Needed: Student Stock Assistants. Hours: 7 am9.30 am. 9 am - 1pm, IpmA 5 pm. Duties: Settingup and breaking down coffee sewices. maintenance of equipment, deliveries. pickrups, equip-ment and stock pulls Must be erXible Withworking hours. Contact Lynn or Ed at 737-2021University Catering.Now hiring wolfpersons and front desk clerks Fulltime and part time available Different shifts

for eves.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
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available we offer competitive world», good pteusecallDoleorRoben01832-4B4b FORD ESCORT L 1984, automatic air AM/FMworking conditions insurance vocation and sick cassette 43000 miles Clean 2000! hatchbackleave Apply in person at Days Inn Cruotree 6329Gienwaod AvenueOVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round EuropeS.Amer., Australia, Asta A11 tields 59002000 muSightseeing. Free into White 110 PO Box ‘ait ticsCorona DelMar, CA 92625OVERSEAS JOBS Also CIUISOSI‘IDS "Ow"Listings, Now Hiring To $94K 1805 1:81 nit?O_J-4488 ., .Pan time Leosmg Agent at Elt‘ltJSlV“. arianinnn‘community Must be UIT’GCIIVE‘. and pet‘or.. 1.1 Catrequired. Wildwoods of Lae Johnson 851 09011PART TIME SALES Stole students (0" with r1 hrwhile learning the selling skills no: 6..NW 't becompetitive in the work torce The (111.30." triutest
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Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At. Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 yearsl
1972’) N.(‘. State Grad.
(.‘RIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accrdents.
Negligence.
Malpractice
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Gatorade
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Lemonadeilemon-Lime
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ices Cream
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Food Lion wishes all
students a happy and
successful school year.
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